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It is well known, that heal generation lind total mC:labolic activity in biological systems an: strongly 
correlated. Thus the heat production can provide imponant infonnation for the: study, supervisiOJl and 
control of biological fennentatJOns. Microcalorimeters are widely used for studies concerning physiology, 
ecology, and phannacology fl. 2/. They are very sensitive, but tIM:: measuring principle exhibits melhodicaJ 
disadvantages for its application in biotechnology (direct control of the fermentation inside of me 
measuring cell lind sampling is imposSible) /4/. Reaction calorimeters used in chemistry an:: too insensitive 

for the: detection of small changes in heat generation. Therefore, we developed a new isothennal heat-flux 
calorimeler-fennenter with a working volume of 21 /3/. The detection level for heat geneTllting ~s is 
10 mW/l under standard fennenting conditions including agitation, aeration and pH-(;ontrol. In situ 
sterilization of the apparall.ls can be handled easily. The calorimerer is thought to be a versatile tool for 
laboratory optimil:iltion of a fermentation. The aim of the presented worlc. is 10 discuss what results have 
been obtamed so far and how lhe heat signal can be used advantangeously in bioleChnology. 

Measuring principle 

The temperature inside of the fennenter is detected with a high degree of accuracy by a thennlstor (5 x 10-4 
K) and controlled to a chosen conSllIflI value by the compensation heater (Fig. I). Between fenncnter and 
cooling jacket a constant temperature difference is adjusted. This temperature dlffere~. which is measured 
integrally by a thennopi1e in the airspace, leads to a constant heat· flux from the fennenter 10 the jacket. To 
prevent undefined heat losses from the top of the vessel, the temperature of the top is oonuolled accurately 
to the reactor temperature. The mea~uring probe of thiS oomrolling cin:uit i~ also a thermopile. B«:ause of 
the conSllIm reactor temperature. each heal generation in the fermenter leads to a reduced power inpU! of the 
compensation heater. The change of heating power therefore represenlS the measuring signal. 1bc feeds. 
also the gas feed. are adjusted to reaclortemperature befoce they enter the vessel. AdditIOnal subslrate feed 
control and level control allow an operation mode for continlJOUs cultivation 

Sensitivity 

A long-term stability in the base- line signal of to mW/l can be achieved. A heating power of 10 mW/l 
generated for 5 min can be clearly distinguished from the background noise (Fig. 2). Using the signal 
filter for {ile dCltctlOI1 level of 10 mWlllhe response time oflhe calorimeleron a step input of I Wfl is 8 
min. Accepling a detecllonlevel of20 mWf1 the response time can be shortened to 30 s (data not shown) 
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Results and Discussion 

~ and ~ cultivations of different pun: cultures in balch-, fed-balCh and continuous mode 
showed, that the profile of the thennograms correlated well with the metabolic activities within Ihe 

suspension as measured by dry weight, optical density, educt and product concentrations (Figs. 3 - 7, 

correlation shown for Zyrrwmollas mobilis in Fig. 4). Thus, the heat production <:an be used as a 

sensitive, fast and reproducible signal for !he present state of a cultun:. If corn::Jated with parameterS as 

mentioned above, specific information of the fermentation may be drawn from the time-course of the 

thermogram. If Ihe fennentation is run under standardized conditions., estimations of educts as well as of 

products will be possible based upon Ihe heal signal, which is detected with a higher accuracy than any 
analytical measurement. Thus, time-consuming and approlllimate analytical measurements of metabolites 

may be replaced or complemented by fennentcr-calorimetry to enhance the optimizatioo offermelllations in 

laboratoryscaie. 

Under the coostam conditions of continuous cultivation, heat production is affected immediately by nutrient 

(glucose) addition when growth is < i!malll (visualized for Z. mobWs in Fig. 6. a+b). Inhibitory 

substances may be teSted or detected in !he same way by watching the heat prodm:tion (Fig. 5). Therefore, 

fennenter-calorimetry elllhibits a great potential for the optimization of growth and production processes 

under continuous cnltivation. 

During the aerobic growth of Sacclwromyces cerevjsjae on glucose (concentration:> 100 mg/l) in batch 

culture the consumption of glucose is accompanied by the release and metabolization of ethanol. The 

IrnlIsition between respire-fermentative (Crabtree-effecl) and respirative metabolism is clearly related to the 

heal production (see Fig. 7). This example shows, that fermenter-calorimetry may be used as tool for Ihe 
study of metabolic regulation. It is elll.pected, that especially Ihe activity of genetically engmeered 

microorganisms can be monitored easily by fennenter-calorimetry. 

Concluding, the heat-signal may be used for the monitoring of both aerobic and anaerobic processes on a 

laboratory scale. If the experiments are carried out under well defined conditions, the heat signal may be 
used instead of analytical measurements for the estimation of eduCls and products during a fermentatton 

Once established, it should be possible, especially for aerobic cultivations, to use the results of the heal 

measurements from the laboratory scale to develop conlrol strategies for aerobic large scale fermenters; 

contrary to laboratory scale fennenters the heat evolved from large scale fermenters is so big that II can be 

easily detected by standard process measun:.ments /51. 
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Fig. I :kbematk diagram or the fermenter-ca.lorimeter (working volume 21) 
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Fig. 2 Detection level and resolution (mter flim = 0.(1015 Hz.. temperature 30 "c, 

agitation 500 rpm) 
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Fig. 3 Anaerobic: batch fermentation ofZymomonas mobilis in complex medium 

(PH 5.5,30 °C, agitation 500 rpm) 
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Fig. 4 Correlation ofhcatpnx!uction and biomass Fig. S Influeoceoftoxic substances on the heat 
production for tile experiment in Fig. 3 production ofZ. mobilis in continuous culmre 

(complex medium, pH 5.5, 30 "C, agilanon 

SOOIpIll. 0 = 0.25 h-l) 
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Fig.6 Influence of nutrient variation on the heal production, biomass conecntnltion (a> and the glucose 

and ethanol concentration (b) of Z. mobilis in continuous culture (complex medium, pH S.S. 30 °c, 
agitalion SSO rpm, D '" 0.25 h -1) 
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Fig. 7 Aerobic balch culture of Saccharomyces cerevisae CBS 426 in defined medium showing 

the Crabtree-effecl (pH 4.S, 3O"C, agitation 500 rpm, 0.2 10:2 J I Ji min) 


